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New York CUy Wh«*gE«tata5ïïïilr»*»^**rt» ^ JOURNALISTIC SCAMP, _ DIAMONDS. AGAINST HER PARENTS’ WISHES.

UffiRS^sfesat , T-Sr£f5FsrCT
A^nbly 49, and the Pmgre»We Cigar- known « the iTw WiÎI > *«™ »S*$Z*S»TU%\ * ^-re of u^et dSn^7u Hire ^ ^
3ken- b“ "°w a«umed a «noua aapect, printed on Mue paper. They are «fK ------ ------ - been made by toTo lS^be ^ ^

, 597 may witneaa a lockout of thoua- “The governor and magistrates convened in Hi, victim» » —— - A „_____ speaking Customs house officer .*  ........... a-1. . , y evening. Frank is an up-
anda of cigarmakera, male and female, in the general assembly are the supreme power under I Retinue of Fo'rty.eight 8ervsnteto*7,f' J- B. Williamson jeweler of Notre Dame- father a!u!’hi* Srand'8kg&«3r ÏF~ EH*£r“* "S&S.A™-
Wolf*^dmb*” ah the °°mmittee n”n*i “No one shall be a freeman or have n vote , NrW. YoRr- Jn,y 29,-Hoes Raymond, di»mc”.h P!^ch**ad *bont 37000 wortb <* violently in love with Miss Sevan and took The E« f V.
thia factory wh^. persoH* . employed in unless he ia converted and a member of one of ^or™erly a newspaper reporter, who has ^ »« supposed to be frequent oooasion to visit the paternal Dr.„ Committee met yesterday,
m«n KJd,atod r ^ int*nd to..re- the churchM flowed in the dominion. figured frequently in Polks Courts as a n<®"du4y S00*. but they require a free JW“’ Mim Flora is the only daughter et 1„ Cb"rman Defoe, Aid. Elliott

, woa£ Jno& mt ^m^ym^r <J*b^jfcSLïïte tkt^SSSt P»per.and invoS. ”lt Rimourid fc Sïïïltl 'T*
of tte F . - ’sic8' T,he firm authorizes the statement.” sod that Jesus ii th^oriy King “on, George for passing worthless checks. On 2™*?*°“ was examined by the with or marrying^oung Godfrey1 wwL,8rSS”R salari ”d Pepkr- Increases to civic officials'

dofch CburohUh wbl by vterfhU^n^ÜÎ drlwn0! “f116™"1 followed, and 460 male ,! TJbdissenter from the S'tialworiÆip of ^ne Mth *“* 2f*b Raymond had cashed by “d ,ound correct Taking a looked ujKm^^Minfer^sS’OTsXrflv LmI rec°™mended “ follow, : Clerk

w.‘3flX,MSi&25S ErarEsâBrySS i5Sr£S5^S£'25^S 
°-»- ‘"P»"5w^£™.'*- *• ““ tesss’SK.^SK Sj^Ate: ftte’ssiESaftSfcS s? ssrétrsirlord High Chancellor-Baron Halsburv ■ union^i^nd!,6 emPloyoe ^°uld only return as N° one shall travel, cook victuals, make aS6”*36 years and has victimized people agaftbe customs offieinf was about to seize °®me lor several thousand, but they sav H 1 f ?” 3600 *° 3700 : Treasurer’s

! BîtaaÿÎCT%s.*,*iS2Strts ™*o^llfST.Tao3tAS,„ABDM^ui, —rt—^ ». ^ «sç Th.€vW<H —

Lord President of the Council-Viscount Carpels at Pet- ^°ever wears clothes trimmed with gold. hkomJî?. p*”îd,for his wife, and itis said t‘h° tb<? ”f.U =" ; the mistoms of- tea Cellar. assume i^°mijnend frcoundl to
jSS&rf the Local Government Boamh- -p p «■ »  ̂^STg^^d ^fe^yTnt-L^T ha^“ gSSSSZFi ^ ^ ^ ^
Right Hon. Henry Chaplin. Cd™ . ^T' Paul> J*ly 29 —A secret meeting of tb®ta£(ect men shall tax the estate f300 ’ important commission from Chinese Gordon. ??,%P “ tbe time. Mr.: WiUiamsoncame i„^.» Ward- Early Wednesday mom- mand fLm"”11] presented » couple of de-
**P resident of the Solid of Trade-Right ^Nationalists from all partoof the country dnn^T.n"'1^ Sard* or «““into the Sil"^ » °* f^rie* » Mr M P 'pi’“d,wrepo,Sed mmtter w ™ «‘tempted to John Roes SîSÜd, '^LJd^Zm f°r tbe 3a®
Hon. E. Stanhope. g | was held in 3t. Paul and adjourned Tùesdsv I do^-mon ahldl P«y » fine of £5. I lavish banquet at a hotel and borrowed 600 ÆA.p; Ry«n, the collector here. The Robertson s Sherbourne-steet residence. Yes- Mayor IS, “ one ofPlter,0ner 01 WPrk*-B^bi flo°- D with,out ending it out. £ ^rthe cards,° T if“y f^6 Proprietor. fenStf fro^Mr Varti^Ih^ ^walkWh^ *1™ McNutt SlXT^^ ^-to<f ̂ “m^u to

, IaSSajhaferwsags 1 “^ikfegriLir;:^,.I Jzxzsrsxsza?* szsns.^VîEhffe !2r-b™ SSfeScWsw«as asm‘jsrsz’v-es ïagâsSjffiffîSa b&SF^FF*^
/^fr Cf "^y Set.led Itruerl- £“A — ^ »«kea hi. wife *al, b. fined £& ^ " -,---------------- :__________! “A^rldTd^^f st^

S Ævsam’a.wSlKSSÆU'S ’̂ï^alL’S^

Poetmaster-General-Right Hon. Henry WeU ““ie J* then and there, Ld the first offence, ten S® ,5lri“ fatbw- Helireoted that ^ “^“ted 4000 pounds of corned beef, and ooo- ^ --------- t.-----------------
Cecil Raikes. ^ asked him çnt to fight with revolvers. Elbert suLvf ’ and for the third imprisonment «^kl a rough-and-tumble fight, the tri butions are flowing in rauidlv The EoriUieaeeoemodailon er ear customer.
ÆhMuut0 DUChy °f ^ theOOUrt-" - Vfctor to have^the girl. Marmora won. „ N^e^W ^ÆfOO^^ÎÎ.r'î.nÆ, t’rfzB'S

; *$a$mWc-V^land-Right Hon. ^ Imost demented over the affair. A POP^Ait MXTU. hav^filedteitjn^jUe.rf the EUa themed ttt‘ Ea«or WohX I imua- of
^^d-John Gregory I C““* «- V«“ «>y I^«ng., . mad^naaand *.I the^ I““‘ tt^Ærn^tiz»*. Mayor I ^M™i0 °f ‘b«

', ËSisfr'i£r& IsSZïiïîiZî^'fZfe F£Sïïr=stss±:s
J>rds of an article “On the pn™ h! dreriT^e7h^w“ f“ Wbile ahe waa makea a ™°« general impression thTiHt h,b“ *he g"*—^^arW . «rebktïafIshoJ^aî U de" yoU' Surely il “ not because the Queen’s O™

hi|' ^i-SSSSEî^^iis?'?ïe fe^^-«bg^raga:
/SS5?t“— -r2 aâssfiûs^a ss-ïSteSs Ffwsw-. B?^^ws%*e l^îssssrss
J and the firmness with which he in jaü. ' H D0WIor Pharijan fell in love with tha teaitifîdiS I tf^ty-fi™ fear contract with the Postal I I’eUey” ’* cleclt< P- *■ PeUey A true that we cannot suit a certain class of citi-
P'l seizes the opportunity offered to him of effect- ——----------- ------- - I ter of a convict who was employed in out-1 Company and thn Mackay-Bennett I — ■ ------- ;_______:  zens that visit the Island, as we are only an
.1 mg a patriotic and impartial solution of the T A <^r™" *,* Wlll',1y- I d<xir ■lalxi£,uat tbe canals in the district of I St^ L°3mP<!ily: a°d tbat aIT«ogenients have I Early Closing on QueenkSIrrel. ™«t«“r band Paying for the last 18 years in

s perennial problem of Irish discontent.” SomsvrLLK, Ky., July 29.—A syndicate has Pelbu . The convict’s name, by the way ^*9 h??; “«deto connect withflie Baltimore About twenty' members of the West Rnd k’Tvkî? ^ comP<”®d wholly of workingmen,
f \ 5«er stating that the Gazette* mîw gives a Wn formed ^‘h a capital of *1,000,000 to o^' ÇW reality ’is the sL7« Stît£ ° ***** throu8hm* «• United Mereantüe Asrociation met W night in 1 tW • 3 1 «“ “P” «

sort of general sumiort to t.h„ S,ll«l,„,„ ! corner the market 1Ar prc^,„„i o ^ "" I Omychand, which is so often mentioned in | states. . L_ _r ■_____ et iast night in a | Music, and that is, no matter what our creed
ministration Mr. McCarthy says- “EdoVt whisky Senior A Son c;„ P7 “d E™rbon connection with Clive and has perplexed'so ------------------- , . a mgar store on Queen-street west 01 nationality is we have the workingmen at
agree with the general areume^of the p°if Ta,l„ , v L _ ^ Cmcmnati, and E. H. many essayistuand philologists. ÆiWüdï vr »«•*«»«•■ ot Natnnü «as. «° ««eive reports as to the progress of early ourr l*ck- •• our past record can show:
Mall, but I quire adiuit tïto Lord Salîalmt^ are,n?Jn6d “ the oiyan- ^«bed as an old man who had come^df the Montrkal, July 29.—A company of Mont- H”\n8 °o rc^®elLstreet jTG. St. Leger ml . 1 “^ticed m Wednesday’s issue i
has great advantageTjust^w, m,d t^H^ I kZht md L*1? «ai„d theyTave w»y from Calcutta on a bod-tailS^T had I ^ K™tlemen has been fornmd under the ! J ' H' Ken“ey secretary® K I ^ “[■ Sayleysayieg hie bind
f*" Wily effect a patriotic and impartial solu luvo^to “P tbe wb,jkyof the years ^“"biprèd the “five saints” on the road, and mune ol the Combustible G «see Comnanv S^’^Tk n°W numbers about seventy mem- f0 *” l*”01*.»* Haitian s Point two evenings

— wônÿ» the problem of Irish dSSntent he W to 1883’1PcîlMlve, ««"o 77.000 barrek had pitdhed bis tent near the village 6f Ghra witb » capital stock of *260,0^forGw,‘n .Zïll ^P?rted that haH a ow’S8to a previous engagement ami
| . i i w?d bave proved his statesmanship. But most A Ben,niter «nu r. ' He approached Sarwan, the convict’s I uP*nd using the natural combustible gaaaü mïï^JÎÎ^T h*d 8?“® back on their agree- IjÏÏL^ÏLÇ'*/ ®?uldnot engage us for two
! . I ®Itbe Volunteer advisors of Lord Salisbury in Philadelphia, July 29 — Edw^ivl P p- wa“ cutting a field of millet, daz aduch are mven off in various parts SFthl of th‘r^»« Jü^sP‘5g <S^enI A ccra®”ttoe “'8btsuidess he t«>k us for the week. This
I -.1 the London press seem to take no account^ If son the rfFf.,,1^,-™7 i~' , ^d.P' Pler" ?led b* Wlth ornaments of gold and glittering I Province of Quebec. P*m “ “® WM struck off to induce them to fall «t^ement of Mr. Bayley is untrue as we weref 7 the Irish people in their suggretions^TS th^ p Z- ÎL defaultmK .«shier of the American Jewels, promised to make her father a h*2l A , ”to *ffam. Resolutions were adopted noLfnfa«ed f” the remainder of the week;« management of Ireland. to the Baptist Publication Society, has confessed I magnate md her brother a policeman seated Apother 1. a, Teasel MM. thanking the Trades and Labor Council and I untLl *tt® we had oompleted our first engage-

. “ Parliament will be called together in a “mi states that Ben}: Felsberg, an employee v™"00 t”?j,ephant *od «med her off tohS Ottawa, July 29.—The C.Itom.^ It,,—i 7*® IJPreM, for encouragement and asking ment wlth Me*rs. Doty, John Wilson 
• law days, and as we now hear, S « Z “ Sf,tbe a9V*r,‘ was associated witb hfm ™T® 8beddmg many tear, and vainly calling ment have received a telegnmTfmm tl7^1 1*1™* to talk to them flocks again# late __________ ^t. of l. C. B, U. Baid.

’tggsmm
. HSsa^FF .. teœtejss^l-s^wM-hi

* ?t^and, aud to come before parliament 
f IiXty?f Wlt l *<?ne dlstiucfc scheme. Thus 

J would escape the necessity of saying any- 
/ ll mF, t^ie ®^>n3ent about coercion and 

iwould tide over the general Irish question for 
some months more.

if the radicals and the Irish see rood
(l jeason to let him have his own way, of course 

b® ?a» have it- If he were to a»«n« ^ 
i i îiV ly t he had bo thought of coercion in 

\ tlle Posent condition of Ireland, and that he 
was determined to come forwaid next session

»| terval of time. But it seems to me hardly 
probable Ahat he will be allowed to come be^

1 ïv Parliament next week merely to declare 
the want of certain sums of money to be voted 
and get all he asks for without being caUed 
”•”? f“r »”y explanation ou the course he in- 
tends to take m dealing with Ireland. I 
doulit much. ,whether the voting of supplies 
would he quite so short and as formal a pro
cess under such circumstances as Salisbury 
and some of his fnends seem to believe ” '

30, 1886.
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TBE EXECUTIVE EECOHUEN.Z> 
IECMEA8ES.

tarfl Randolph ChurchillCommon*-Opinions or lhe'>frlsh°l>re>ss

Mt: *S£5T2 zSituation. 7
London, July 29.—The following appoint- 

■lents are officially announced :
IddSriJh7 f°r Foreign Affairs—Tbe Earl of

Hkki!L?!Eretary for Ireland—Sir Michael

BOMB
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men.
to?nitht^K!5d?tion th®City solid- 
uor, it was decided to recommend that the
^inw^C^u!?LnOAtH-2p0inVa^arbitr«tor
to meet County Arbitrator Rowen on the 
question as to the county’s babilisy for maintenance by the city of coSnty priW,^
aJendST1** °f °Qmmitte®8 wm I*»»d urn

rSier.nUl 19 ®’c,®«k «*• ^ M‘"S

J

*

I *

i55=rf
of the 

ways out of!

North and 
Weat. "South afigT 

E»«.
Time | 

Running Stops! TimeRunning &2S.JV. AJV, W.Bu. Toronto to Allan- h. m.
«I4S
«2 55 

less 13 m. 
st Junc
tion,2 40

h. m. «tort!
2®müton toTot- ttl
248 U »

jHÏnmon
^Toronto to Ber- 
H&°nt0 to Port

to Dor-
462» 

«2 56 

«289

229
i 2 36

20
C.P. R.

Toronto to Drum- 248
74 2 56oronto to Shel- $burne,

.v
A Hew Building Society,

F~ Jar^.y,!ttel^ed meetlnfr °f the promot
ers of a Buildup Savings and Loo. Associa

Sassaar-fgga.^ÆWiîh, aÏT'«Rresent^irïïTEdg»,
Aid^^rp"  ̂vrâ huiiiT
K. .Oameron, Æ'wii ^ U
gSw’ w“b sffi Wt‘wI'T°^’ Kieba^

others. It was resolved to form a society 
andSav^jlTe0f t?eQfcn<kdian Home Low

ssasar*"- b^* **meet-
Was It get on Fire?

The firemen were called to King and Brock

gspsaia.'asas-r;,ttite a isk teïhS asss n
— oar Duly.' : .

Have you ever noticed that if a car driver-
ha. a holiday, or “day off,” „ they say at the' 
stables, he will do nothing on that dav huK nde up and down the remand talk ‘‘shop” all

sS»1 *te. uSter *te£gl,
eersoxal. '

19Sir 0,1 as. Topper wUl saU for Canada, Aug.

re^atV&Æay*  ̂

Domini^^ffr^eeS^ rf ‘he
Cashier Bethune of the Dominion Bank is 

tokmg in the Colonial Exhibition at London,

General Manager Anderson, of the Bank of
STumbrik New York t°"day by 

yi.iîtoHtimEiow"ke’ MPP’ rehm,ed -

ing much bettor.

m"bV "«PPV Hefuvuz or ibe Day
D t uf" w" “• Moffatt, Accountant Ontario 
Bank, bom at Montreal, July 80,1858.

-<

■H

i . welMi«te»-slreet Pavement, 
m. p. Elastorer*- talon. Residents on Wellington-street west

. rJnl!, ™et Uat night in I asperated at the slow rate the work of paving

h£r Way to thfJ "trot but according to oneaccount had toættWdismfJ. wberelt was discovered in the Austrian AlpsThe Executiv^eCommSteTamn^Sl ”<¥««• wholesale merchants must necessarily suffer 

A Dnelin Bolginm. displeased the nawab- In revenge for thi^the 8tdl remained alive for some time and in I f(?r,tb* ^•lr* l every dellar's I Darling and S ^ ^obert

ùZSZStittXtSS’jî S nSïS?7 ? ^EferF1^" Si’&= k.b/ss»~ - Uïy?r.s * SZ5E
^aamas£S *aASa2B©*« EaEB^eH-S EsSaBsçjrcsSjf»

“-|æ|Sr.ES3 &s*iîsS5* aftRtaSiüp •àsJÏÏË U^&S'kSS‘,rsjrd
»mjy^“jr^.a.fesâr&=:?£r!S£ ^SeaslÆgSâ»Æl'****

noters who have been on trial for destroying h^ü^Si r.who was properly convicted and must have been dying of hunger. *
the Roux Glass Work, W M.-i. ^S®1* ^a full an5 fair tftal K 8 "

Two were condemned to penal servi- KNIQBTS TEMPLAR.
tude for life, two for fifteen years and th to twelve years’ penal servitude. One of»! 
others was sentenced to ten years’ imnrison! 
ment, two to five years and ^prison- 
months’ imprisonment.

H reasons. The

ÆSTtt«^5àsfeg3iæass
above the first floor as an an^.m!ü ^-“ot Political resident a.

are ex-

i

t r.}

1 i

Mr. John Mackay, B.A., a recent graduate I «rlmsby Camp Park.
toroSp^^te.0^404^- ! now runa dai,y a4 9

TheHrlglnatore of^the Famous nnd'world- V *-» — la SSTn^SS *• AliîîSff

n-va.srJEJE-», , uî-Mb-d*- - .w-rasssr-!s,fcr a*-
SSITÎ S “S d,.P‘F,t* -- "-"e-.big Uw b . l«t ..enh. ™Sr’nS5^TT-*” "bÏ”»ud!Geofrey of St. Omer. They found seven The Belleville Pi. r-™_ i Detective Reborn yesterday arrested tun 5? a144 Talmage, Rev. Dr. Milbum
others ready to join them, all like themselves ed auothereW^Jtef ha-v® “tablish- Boy Frances Hollingiworthof SftsSr preacher), and such talent will
of high rank, who had wok their enure^nZ bghJ,n “>»» city. Hotel on a charge -A^Sng mo!ev fïü, ! doubtless draw large numbers to Grimsby by
SES S SSSSSE SLFX^^S^mmZ 3rh& fitew^sr • “•

took vows in the preren^ the jStriS,^ ®"eW eta4ion “ BaUevüle. j«lcondition at the Hrepitü. ’hU^^
vows of the usual kind, to cut themrehïï off .wlf" 4b« ymtim of the Pentland bem8 doubtfuL recoveryg^^WM"JSS»5t UfaSBSAPgaSwjvm-i ---

*s|iÆEa.'ïfiÇBS '“■t— hSESXSTdfe’ifiisr;

SSEHS^I ^SSS.«® teiss BBsShg-SS*
Brother of the Order of the Tmnfe Th! n'81*!;18®,”4* °,f tbe Principal Amari- M”' ThoD1“ Wright of Brampton. mg for Salmon and^Trout; Pennell. FiShing
Church of the Holy Sepulchre was tu! faeî freight lines are in see- Messrs. W. W. Parley & Co., trade and fof Plke and Other Coarse Èish ; Petrie, Pyra-
chapel. They had à (J>tMcPhaU witlTunnS S25akTSltreil‘A number of ladiS Çneral auctioneers, wifi to-day «eU at thrir ?,da awd T««ples of Gizeh ; Roland, Ma-

S&sSfîarîSsft'âS Sagsa-jcja iss.feiii.ssr^STv-Æï *'

aagasp.niKkate^ft ^StojsiSFr““-1 - -~Gôthjc castle in the mountai*» above ^«.rto on b“ way to Glasgow with a 9”.fc?*,nl^ » hitch. Manager Dill was
toJ^lcj? ,FaufLand M®Phi«tophele, trens m °f^de- , . not abl® to produce Olivette at Soty’s Island
ported Helen of Troy. It was here and thus Mrs. Wasrouth, wife of a sewinc msgihine I theatre laat night, and Binafore was suh«ti- 
.î1?,®4 l'® Kn'«ht Templars, who were so soon to *«™t at Peterborough, has eloped vnthahSS- ‘“îf1' ™tb “tirfaotory résulte. Pinafore

«a t’sxs K-ga "• “ *- ~ •*- LMisri,skss.8r«'-

SEEJES^ES EE3M51 SSSsffîàa®

aaisA- rasjnî-h-s^^fe ate&'üsaÆr*-

that'h* akdn!tetfng PeaSaDtr^-i4 80,4 ot lint ^ wm k^LSi0’"6’. ^,a4mas4er «‘ Longueuil, ^ îA oTri^'sZb^

«yÿgg.a.ma’Î“«S* CÏSt
An auction of farming effects at Longford A ?0®d story j» told of Captain Foster, who to a Z^»iÜ’«‘98®l4hat be gave *10 E'?,^en339'13’f 5,an-y ««ndcock .$46.32. sS «m. I Cameron, agent for a firm of IV "^Rut thev^ntM^1 aMl,n her measure, >

BsKSt^SS ssaaaas'SrSJ; ?ST„JT “ * ^*3?®***»^ ^G^srissuss^ ^IpaSSHFs
Eÿ^ï-ci£!jÿt2,â5 ÉKftaKS^Ussàstssaftasr SSaSiT

asrîft^Ssÿ^K AiiT£r^i~~" ^g~^»aiwBiaa

sàriSEs- ébses:iSI sS^mootm

ÉSsSSSrlfTai1® «^SlElüSRWiBm

isStiSïïtî-"''

) ’OUB OWN COUNT&T.
1 h

j.

•even to three
An Irish Opinion of the New Viceroy.

■DUBLIN, July 29—United Ireland says :
Asie truce with the landlords is shattered 

but the Irish people have not the least inten
tion to estrange the English masses. It would 
be impossible to produce a more eloquent ex
ample of the policy of ramming English 
dowu Irish throats than is afforded in the 
Marquis of Salisbury s appointment as Irish 
Viceroy of the Marque, of Londonderry, in 
henting, ash* does, the bleed and the hame 
of the cut-throat and hideous Gastlereagh

XifK freeman's Journal says the appoint- 
meut of Lord Ixmdonderry to be Viceroy of 
Irelandv and of Sir Michael Hicks-Beach to 

i b« Chief Secretary, is ominous of coercion.
Irishmen must be prepared for this 

The Loyalist press is delighted 
gointment of Lord Londonderry.

An Auspicious Appointment.
] London, July 29.-The Pall Mall Gazette, 
fomenting Qn the Marquis of Londonderry’s 
appointment, says that in 1878 he defeated the 
liberal candidate in County Down by coquet- 

-> with the Nahonahtts, and giving them to 
S Jicleretand that he had no objections to sup- 

x>rtm? » movement favoring a proposed en- 
irnry into the merits of the Irish demand for 

I Home Rule and that he favored a new land 
fi i law. The Ghzette looks upon the appointment

• if ’of such a man to the Irish viceroyalty by a
Conservative Premier as an act auspicious for 
loo 1 nan people.

> PROCLAMATION OP BELFAST.

ffce Mnnlrlpal Authorities Indignant Be. 
cause They Were Not Consulted.

*» Belpart, July 29.—The action of the Gov- 
miment in proclaiming Belfast under the pro
visions of the arms clause of the Peaèe Preser- 
tation Act is strongly denounced. The author
ities complained to Sir Robert Hamilton Irish 
Under Secretary, that they had never been 
consulted in the matter. Sir Robert replied 
that the Government had acted at the sugges
tion of the Belfast justices and police officials.
The mayor of Belfast-1 protested to the st-ertf- 
Éaiy and expressed the hone that in future 
the government would display more courtesy 
to the Belfast municipal autliorities.

Chinese Pirates Seize a Dutch Vessel.
London; July 29.—Chinese pirates attacked 

and took possession of the Dutch steamship 
• fiok wM® bound for Penang from Aclieen.

Tile pirates killed the captain, the first mate 
and chief engineer. Thb captain’s wife and 
toe remainder of the crew were made prisoners ,
by the pirates Who demanded *75,000 ransom .i™ Julton, aged 17, died at EvansviBe. 
for them. Die Dutch authorities will ep- Jlf 4^ay ^hydrophobia. Six men
deavor to secure the rescue of the captives and required to hold her. ®
Mw arrest and punishment of the pirates.

CABLE NOTES,

ar^teda^1àmtbuÆCfrau™VeIar> *“ been

^tï^Tto^v6 ft ^™PP fOT
èSSSï&æ:
Srssfse a ^

4-tit;AIIUnrd by 41,6 rUt>ture ®f theXipk
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exchange of the seals of office on Tu^dly 
torevlsTunctial G^ Æ.P"4™"

^sëSSffisâ
St" 07 hav® died from discardr^à:
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w'11 ■** tor one Aar Mlly. PetleyAPenev*
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row, Salnrday, ni Pefléy’s.
A Mystery.

Life heldln her hands a measure. 
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,|g~ ~ t
to the revolver compétition and wanted a She gathered the faint light and far lie*.* 
little something to steady their nerves. It ca pa.ïg,es? Perfect hours; * V 
was argued that it was impossible for the de- S>nTt^vm rLh ?, im,l^!vK1>'sta,tl -rgg*jg>atftep»« >^„SlSSS: *
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*<% Props ivii Oval Ion to Lord Aberdeen.
i i* i B11N’ July 2<J-~Tbe city is placarded 

7™" »PPeal8 to Irishmen to assemble in their 
ft f thousands to lyake the greatest démonstration 

possible on the occasion of the departure ofLord Iueuteuf.t Aberdeen end fcVwife fro”
k Ireland nwçt *eek. The call is signed “Bv
I C,4iz®na “d Tred« UouncS

I Change of Scene.
Doctor ■“ The only thing I can recommend 

for you is change of scene.”
£at'®“t-“ Change of scene is no good. I’ve 
■ed it” f.
Doctor-" I thought you/said you had not 

A>een out of town for years. ”
mU .tîS^Ü1 haV®n 4> but « scene shifter
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